
Concorde Fire Soccer Club 
Concorde Fire Soccer Club has been providing club support for 
Newtown Recreation soccer players looking to gain additional 
soccer skills since 2010. Our ultimate goal is to provide top level 
support for recreational soccer families, coaches, players, and 
provide an avenue for advancement for those players looking for a 
more challenging experience.  
 

 
Advanced Training Program 

Additional training is provided by Concorde Staff, once a week, building on the fundamentals of 
the game, teaching ball mastery & focusing on the technical development of players. (dribbling, 
turns, moves, receiving, passing, striking, finishing). 
 
For Registration & details on Advanced Training times/day. 

Contact: Call 678-297-2662 or email info@newtownrec.com 
 
Coaching Clinics 

At the start of both the Fall & Spring Newtown Recreational Seasons, Concorde Fire staff will 
provide in-house coaching clinics to give new training ideas and answer developmental 
questions to support Newtown’s parent volunteer coaches. 
 
Newtown Showcase Day 

Concorde Staff will be on hand to support volunteer coaches in games and assess players that 
would be recommended for our competitive club programs. Will typically be held the 2nd to last 
week of games each season. 
 
Our Club Mission 
Since 1982, Concorde Fire has had success in many areas of the game of soccer from the early 
teaching of young people to play the game through the development of teams to be state 
champions. Concorde Fire strives to achieve excellence through outstanding coaching, 
outstanding fields, special programs and a competitive spirit. We are proud of the success of 
each player, each team, each coach, each parent and each friend that contributes to that 
success. 
 
Club Partners 

Concorde Fire continues to be a Nike Premier Club and are also apart of AS Roma’s, USA 
Academy Clubs. Receiving support from one Italy’s Serie A division, premier professional club. 
 

For more information on our club programs contact:  

Nick Mantha, North Programs Director. 678-848-5066  

or email nick.mantha.rbny@gmail.com 

www.concordefire.com  

http://www.concordefire.com/

